
Order of Worship—September 13th, & September 17th, 2017 
 

Welcome 
Your Love Awakens Me 

This I Believe 
Offering, Announcements and Prayers 

Children’s Message @ 9AM 
Baptism for Evelyn Ann Anderson @ 11AM 

Scripture: Luke 10:25-37 
 Message—Pastor Sue Koesterman 

Let There Be Light 
Confession and Forgiveness & Communion 

The Lords Prayer 

No Longer Slaves 
Sending 
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Series:  #FORFARGOMOORHEAD 
Scripture:   Luke 10:25-37 
 
 

SERMON NOTES 

STAFF AND LEADERSHIP       Office Hours: M-F 8-12 

Staff  
Hope Brown Johnson— Director of Youth 
 Ministry, Worship 
Jess Gulseth— Director of KidsConnect 
Marie Anderson—Office Manager 
Jeff Jacobson—Director of Mission/Outreach 
Yvonne Timian—Director of Congregational 
 Care 
Kate Bauers—Nursery Supervisor 
Beth Oien—Wedding Coordinator  
Chris Ault—Wedding Coordinator 
Dave and Angie Roth—Custodians 
Website: www.livingwaters.fm 

 
 

Weekly Financial Update 

Offerings 
Year-to-date offerings:  $158,143.57 
Needed for budget:  $193,846.32 
 
 

All In Capital Campaign 
Given-to-date: $ 108,373.00 
Committed:  $ 374,860.00 
 

Visit myLW.fm to give online today!  It’s only 
with your support that we will be able to go 
through the summer with strong financial 
support. 



Use this form to share your prayer 
requests.  You can place it in the baskets 
in the rear of the church, and we will pray 
for these requests in worship.  All 
requests are passed on to the prayer 
team. 

Welcome to Living Waters! We are thankful you have chosen to come to worship 
today. If you’re visiting for the first time, we would love to know you’re here. Simply fill 
out the tear-off in this bulletin, and bring it to the information table or place it in the 
offering plate. 
P.S. If you’re new (or newer) to Living Waters we’d like to invite you to Pizza At Living 
Waters on October 9, @ 6PM. We’d love to get to know you a bit better and share 
about the ministry of Living Waters.  Visit myLW.fm and  sign up today. 

INFORMATION FOR OUR GUESTS 

We know visiting somewhere for the first time can be tough. Here is some information 
to keep you in the loop during your visit. 
 

Nursery—Childcare is located in the Southeast classroom during all services. Children 
are always welcomed in worship, but nursery is available as a courtesy to parents who 
may be distracted by their children. 

Refreshments—Coffee and refreshments are available in the lobby on Sundays, and 
we serve dinner from 5:15-5:50pm on Wednesdays. 

Bibles—There are bibles in the back of each chair and we encourage you to use them 
to follow along in worship. If you need a bible, please take one of ours and call it yours.  
The bookmarks in the Bibles follow our SOAP reading plan, take one home and begin 
reading the bible with us today! 

Communion—We celebrate Holy Communion at all of our worship services. Adults and 
children of any age are welcome to receive communion. Gluten-free bread, red wine, 
and white grape juice are served. You do not need to be a member of Living Waters to 
take communion. If you are interested in baptism for yourself or your child, let us 
know on the tear-off sheet, and someone will contact you about an upcoming baptism 
class. 

Prayer—If you have something you’d like us to be praying about we encourage you to 

write it down on a prayer card located in the back of the sanctuary. We would love to 

pray for you, your family, your friends, your coworkers- we would love to lift up 

whatever is on your heart this week. If you don’t make it to the back, you can go to 

myLW.fm and submit a prayer there as well- we check those regularly.  

Get More Involved—There are two great ways to get involved.  One way to is to get 
into  a connect group!  We have groups for Kids, Youth, and Adults.  The second way is 
to help with guest services.  By serving people who are coming to worship, you can 
make this a welcoming place  Stop by the information table to learn more about either. 

Check In—Do Good: This September, every 10 check-ins at Living Waters will provide 
a day of school to a child in Haiti. We’re working with Reach by Causely and Haiti 
Partners to make it happen. You can add #school4kids when you check in to promote 
the cause. For more information about this month’s mission, check out 
www.haitipartners.org. 

WELCOME 

UPCOMING SCHEDULE 

PRAYER REQUESTS 

Do you give online? Feel free to use the 

envelope in your bulletin as your gift each 

week. Simply place it in the offering plate 

as it passes by. 

Sunday, September 17 
9:00AM—Worship  
10:05AM—KidsConnect 
11:00AM—Worship 

Wednesday, September 20 
4:00PM –Edgewood Worship 
5:15PM—Supper 
6:00PM—Worship  

6:50PM—Kids Connect 
7:15PM—Student Connect 

Sunday, September 24 
9:00AM—Worship  
10:05AM—KidsConnect 
11:00AM—Worship 
 
 

EVERYTHING NEW AT LIVING WATERS 

You can sign up or get more information about what is happening at Living Waters 
by visiting myLW.fm 

 

Financial Peace University:  Class begins at 5:00pm on Sunday, September 17th and 
runs through November 19th.  If you are interested in attending contact Jake and 
Deb Reuter at 701-680-0638 or jw79euter@gmail.com 
 

Baptism: On Sunday we celebrate the Baptism for Evelyn Ann Anderson, her 
parents are Geoffrey & Jessica Anderson and her sponsors are Kayla Bauske and Tom 
Anderson.  Please welcome Evelyn to our Living Waters Family  

Here's what to expect in the weeks to come: 
     The Living Waters Leadership Team and Staff are dedicated to keeping the 
congregation informed about what is to come as we begin the journey of calling a 
new pastor. 
In the coming weeks, we will explore what it means to be ‘For Fargo-Moorhead’, as 
we invite guests to preach at Living Waters.  
o September 13th & 17th – Pastor Sue Koesterman, Executive Director of Churches 
United for the Homeless 
o September 20th & 24th – Jeff Jacobson , Living Waters’ Director of Outreach 
o September 27th & October 1st – Pastor Mary Brown, Director of Development at 
PROP 
o October 4th & 8th– Reverend Charlie Axness, Associate to Bishop Brandt 
o October 11th & 15th —TBD 
o October 18th & 22nd– Rick Fredricks, Red Willow Bible Camp   
The ELCA Synod Office is assisting Living Waters in securing an interim Pastor. We 
are  optimistic that our interim will be in place in November. The interim will provide 
us with pastoral ministry while we begin the call process. This will allow our 
congregation time to pray and identify the strengths and gifts that would best meet 
the need’s of Living Water’s mission. 
The leadership team has formed a call committee who will lead us through this 
process.  They will continue to keep us informed as we move forward. 
If you have any questions, please ask a member of the Leadership Team or Staff.  
You may contact our Congregational President, Bob Gustafson 
at rdgustafson@hotmail.com or 701-936-4424. 
 

mailto:rdgustafson@hotmail.com

